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Checkmate Newsletter
Garfield Chess Club!

One of the best stories
at the State Tournament
this year was the victory
of Garfield Elementary
Chess Club over a top
team. What is even better
is that this club is filled
with a majority of first
year chess club students.
More amazingly, this
club is coached by Isaac,
a junior at Corvallis High
School and former Chess
for Success club member.
Garfield Elementary is
a Spanish-English dual
immersion, and a Title 1
school, in Corvallis. The 2018-2019
school year was their first year in
the program. This year Isaac’s mom,
Shannon, became a Kindergarten
teacher at Garfield and offered to
coach the chess club. Then Shannon
asked Isaac to coach. She thought
Isaac would be a great mentor and
role model, since he is close to the
students’ age.
Isaac has been playing chess for
years. In third grade he played for the
club at Henry Hill Elementary and Ash
Creek Elementary in Independence
and Monmouth. Coach, and Program

The Garfield Elementary Chess team at
the State Tournament.

Manager, Nancy Albritton said Isaac
was one of her best chess students.
Isaac, however, is too humble about
his skills and only said that he was
not good enough to participate in the
State Tournament.
Isaac is also a Spanish speaker.
Spanish is his second language and he
has been speaking it for seven years.
He and his family spent six months
living in Mexico, even running a
Chess for Success sponsored club.

His chess and language
skills made him the
perfect choice to coach
the club.
Isaac was given a
Spanish translation of
the curriculum, plus
46 brand new chess
players in the club. Six
players went to the State
Tournament in March
and took fourth place. An
amazing accomplishment
for anyone, but especially
a new coach with new
chess players, taught in
Spanish!
Isaac said his favorite part of
coaching was watching the kids
develop as players. “From where I
saw the kids start, some didn’t know
how to move the pieces. It was cool to
see them come so far and knock off a
powerhouse at State. It was fun.”
While Isaac is still a junior, he
plans to go to college to major in
Sports Medicine. He wants to be an
athletic trainer. Coach Nancy says,
“He is an amazing player, he’s a
wonderful coach, and I think he will
be an amazing adult.”
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I am so grateful to
be taking the helm of
Chess for Success! Julie
Young has laid out a
productive foundation
for this program over
the past two decades; I
am honored to continue
with what she and the
Curtis Young
staff have built, and
I am excited to build on that for the
future.
To some, it could seem overwhelming
to take the reins of an organization that
serves over 3,000 students in 25 districts
across 14 counties. But this past month
has proven to me that the competency
and compassion of the staff, matched
with the passion and support of our
constituents, will sustain our efforts
as we seek to serve more kids in our
local area, in the Pacific Northwest, and
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A pilot program will be offered to non
Title 1 schools next school year. E-mail
info@chessforsuccess.org for more
information.
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beyond.
If you are receiving this newsletter,
then you have been connected to Chess
for Success in some way and I want to
know your story. I want to know why
you chose to join us, what you are
most excited about, and what are your
dreams for the program. I am smart
enough to know that I do not know
everything, and I believe that you are
a part of the program. You have some
insight, some bit of knowledge, that will
help us improve. Chess for Success has
been a great program in the past, but
we seek to be exceptional in the future.
And I invite you to join us because the
program is better with your help.
I cannot wait to hear from you, and
to share all the new things to come as
we move into our future. Thank you for
being part of helping children succeed,
one move at a time.

A word from
Julie Young
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When I was hired as the first Executive Director there
were 21 schools in the program. Now, thousands of children
have chess in 86 schools in Oregon and Washington.
In my 21 years, I have had the honor of working with a
great team. I want to recognize the founders for developing
this wonderful program, and the staff and coaches for making Chess for Success an outstanding program.
A principal wrote: “Chess for Success provides an
interactive activity for children that does not require a
joystick or computer...only their brain!!!” I am proud to have
brought that activity to thousands of students throughout
my time, and look forward to working with all of you in my
new role as ambassador.

2019 Chess for Success State Tournament

Top, left to right: Pleasant Valley Chess team takes a crazy photo; Coach Steve, Sosaia and J.J. from Chemawa Indian School;
Lent Leopards with their second place trophy. Bottom left to right: Anderson from Ockley Green Middle School with his
second place trophy, Heppner Elementary team played a round that was girls only; Sunnyside Elementary team.

March 8th and 9th Chess for Success held the 52nd State Tournament at the Oregon Convention Center. 488
particpants played, the most ever. Another first, more than half of the teams in both team tournaments were from
Chess for Success schools. Overall, a very successful tournament!

2019 Game Changer Luncheon

On May 2nd over 150 business and community leaders gathered at the Downtown Portland Hilton for the Chess
for Success Game Changer Luncheon. Stephanie Kralevich from KPTV was the Master of Ceremonies. New Executive
Director, Curtis Young (Top left photo, farthest on the right), made his first comments in his new position. Chi Nguyen
spoke to the crowd about the effect chess has had on her life, and then reunited with her old chess coach who also
happens to be the King of Chess (bottom left photo)! By the end of the luncheon, Chess for Success raised more money
for the program than last year. Thank you to everyone who came to support the organization. See the full list of event
sponsors on the next page.
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Helping children succeed, one move at a time.

2019 Game Changer Luncheon Sponsors
King $5,000

Rook $1,500
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